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ABSTRACT

Background and study aims Despite the high-risk nature

of endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography

(ERCP), a robust and standardized credentialing process to

ensure competency before independent practice is lacking

worldwide. On behalf of the Joint Advisory Group (JAG), we

aimed to develop evidence-based recommendations to

form the framework of ERCP training and certification in

the UK.

Methods Under the oversight of the JAG, a modified Del-

phi process was conducted with stakeholder representation

from the British Society of Gastroenterology, Association of

Upper Gastrointestinal Surgeons, trainees and trainers. Re-

commendations on ERCP training and certification were

formulated after formal literature review and appraised

using the GRADE tool. These were subjected to electronic

voting to achieve consensus. Accepted statements were

peer-reviewed by JAG and relevant Specialist Advisory Com-

mittees before incorporation into the ERCP certification

pathway.

Results In total, 27 recommendation statements were

generated for the following domains: definition of compe-

tence (9 statements), acquisition of competence (8 state-

ments), assessment of competence (6 statements) and

post-certification support (4 statements). The consensus

process led to the following criteria for ERCP certification:

1) performing≥300 hands-on procedures; 2) attending a
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Introduction
Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) is a
complex and technically demanding procedure. Over the last
three decades, the role of ERCP has shifted to one which is al-
most exclusively therapeutic. Of all the widely performed endo-
scopic modalities, ERCP carries the greatest risk of serious com-
plications with a recognized complication rate of between 10
and 14%, and a death rate of 0.1 to 1% [1, 2]. Adverse events
have been attributed to patient selection, procedure type, and
ERCPist experience [3–5]. In 2004, the National Confidential
Enquiry into Patient Outcome and Death audit and other docu-
ments, acknowledged that some trainees who accredited in
gastroenterology, but with limited training in ERCP, reported
their intention to perform this procedure without additional su-
pervision or further training [6–8]. In 2014, the ERCP Standards
Framework was published by the British Society of Gastroente-
rology (BSG) in an attempt to define quality standards and re-
commendations for training in ERCP, but stopped short of spe-
cifying how and when trainees should be credentialed for inde-
pendent practice [9].

Invariably, high-quality ERCP is reliant on high-quality train-
ing. Prolonged training time is required for novices to transition
into a competent independent practitioner capable of deliver-
ing a safe and high-quality service. Although guidance on ERCP
credentialing exists outside the UK [10, 11], these are typically
based on minimum procedural numbers and key performance
indicators (KPIs), with variable uptake within training systems
[12]. In the era of competency-based education, there is an ur-
gent need for national consensus and implementation of an
ERCP credentialing pathway, which accommodates the differ-
ences in the training environment and learning curves between
trainees. These are necessary to signpost trainees and training
programs with clear and verifiable competency endpoints to
define the minimum standards required to perform ERCP inde-
pendently.

In the UK, the Joint Advisory Group on Gastrointestinal
Endoscopy (JAG) oversees endoscopy training and certification
[13]. Certification is a national, standardized process which for-
mally credentials a trainee for independent and unsupervised
endoscopy in the UK. Since 2011, JAG certification has been
awarded for gastroscopy, flexible sigmoidoscopy and colonos-
copy [14]. In recent years, there have been calls for certification
to be extended to ERCP with the intention of quality assuring
training and to improve UK ERCP standards [15]. In response,
and following consultation with UK Specialist Advisory Commit-
tees (SACs), an expert committee was assembled by JAG and its

stakeholders, including BSG and the Association of Upper gas-
trointestinal Surgeons (AUGIS), to develop evidence and con-
sensus-based recommendations relevant to training and certifi-
cation in ERCP.

Aims and scope
The aim of this Delphi process was to develop a robust set of re-
commendations which would form the framework of ERCP cer-
tification within the UK. This would apply to all endoscopist
who wish to begin or pursue ERCP training in the UK, regardless
of grade or specialty. Specifically, recommendations were
made on the following areas:
▪ Definition of competence in trainees
▪ Acquisition of competence
▪ Assessment of competence
▪ Post-certification support

The following aspects were not included within the scope of
this guideline:
▪ Advanced procedures (Schutz 3 and 4 procedures)
▪ Advanced therapeutics (e. g. pancreatic therapy, cholan-

gioscopy, ampullectomy, endoscopic ultrasound (EUS)-
assisted ERCP)

▪ Pediatric ERCP
▪ Up-skilling for established independent endoscopists
▪ Trainees or practitioners in whom the majority of ERCP

training has been undertaken outside the UK or before
implementation of this document

Methods
Guideline development

A modified Delphi process was commissioned by the JAG Qual-
ity Assurance of Training Working Group, with inclusion of JAG,
BSG, AUGIS, training leads, trainee members, and representa-
tion from England, Wales, Scotland and Northern Ireland.
Through a series of teleconferences, participants were alloca-
ted to four working groups based on the scope of the guideline.
Each working group was tasked with framing questions relevant
to training and certification, using a Population, Intervention,
Comparator, Outcome (PICO) format where possible. Literature
searches were then conducted by independent working groups
on major databases including Embase, Medline and the Co-
chrane Database of Systematic Reviews. Results were collated
and summarized into recommendation statements. Working
groups were allowed to formulate statements relevant to train-

JAG-accredited ERCP skills course; 3) in modified Schutz 1–

2 procedures: achieving native papilla cannulation rate

≥80%, complete bile duct clearance≥70%, successful stent-

ing of distal biliary strictures≥75%, physically unassisted

in≥80% of cases; 4) 30-day post-ERCP pancreatitis rates

≤5%; and 5) satisfactory performance in formative and

summative direct observation of procedural skills (DOPS)

assessments.

Conclusions JAG certification in ERCP has been developed

following evidence-based consensus to quality assure train-

ing and to ultimately improve future standards of ERCP

practice.
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ing in the absence of evidence if recommendations were felt to
be important to training and certification. These were ap-
praised using the Grading of Recommendations Assessment,
Development and Evaluation (GRADE) framework [16]. While
it was recognized that evidence in the ERCP training literature
was limited, GRADE methodology was necessary to facilitate
evidence review and discussion among stakeholders. The level
of evidence and strength of recommendation were provided
for each statement. Although it is standard practice to align re-
commendations with the level of evidence, statements could
receive discordant recommendations (e. g. strong recommen-
dation for low quality evidence) if the perceived benefit in clin-
ical practice outweighed the paucity of available evidence. In a
teleconference prior to the face-to-face voting process, state-
ments and supporting evidence were peer-reviewed by the
guideline development group to maximize efficiency of the
consensus process.

Consensus process

An anonymized, electronic voting process was undertaken dur-
ing a face-to-face meeting to measure consensus with recom-
mendation statements. Five Likert scale responses were provid-
ed for each statement (strongly disagree, disagree, neither
agree nor disagree, agree, and strongly agree). It is accepted
that “agree” and “strongly agree” indicate agreement with a
statement. Eighty percent or more agreement was the speci-
fied a priori threshold to accept a statement. For statements
that were not accepted, up to three rounds of revisions and re-
voting were permitted before they were rejected. Upon col-
lation of the accepted statements, the document was ratified
by relevant stakeholder groups and SACs for review. State-
ments were then included in the final ERCP certification path-
way.

Recommendation statements

In total, 27 recommendation statements were generated for
the following domains: 1) Definition of competence (9 state-
ments); 2) Acquisition of competence (8 statements); 3) As-
sessment of competence (6 statements); and 4) Post-certifica-
tion support (4 statements). The full list of statements are
shown in ▶Table 1 and an illustrated summary provided in

▶Fig. 1.

1. Definition of Competence in ERCP

1.1: ERCP competence should be defined as the ability to in-
dependently carry out effective procedures across a spec-
trum of case difficulty and case contexts with acceptable
safety (strong recommendation, low quality evidence).

Consensus: 100%
Competence in endoscopy may be defined as the ability to

independently carry out procedures in a safe and effective
manner, and across a spectrum of case difficulties and case
contexts. The American Society of Gastrointestinal Endoscopy
(ASGE) recommends for ERCP credentialing decisions to be
based on the achievement of selective cannulation in at least
90% of procedures, accurately interpreting endoscopic and

radiologic images, and successful sphincterotomy and stent
placement when necessary [10].

1.2: ERCP is an advanced therapeutic procedure which is
operator-dependent and requires specific knowledge and
skills-based training to achieve competence (strong recom-
mendation, low quality evidence).

Consensus: 100%
Trainees in ERCP should possess the knowledge and skills

related to:
▪ Procedural indications and contraindications
▪ Radiation safety
▪ Instruments and accessories
▪ Pre-procedure optimization of the acutely ill patient
▪ ERCP skills: technical and non-technical
▪ Procedure outcomes, adverse events and their management
▪ Alternative approaches in the case of a failed procedure

1.3: The rate of successful selective deep cannulation of
duct of interest is an important determinant of competency
and correlates with improved performance, but it should
not serve as the sole marker of competency (strong recom-
mendation, high quality evidence).

Consensus: 100%
Selective common bile duct cannulation (CBD) is often used

as a surrogate marker for competency rather than those that
relate to sphincterotomy, stent placement and stone extrac-
tion. Furthermore, it is known that substantial variation in
learning curves may exist within a trainee cohort [17]. ERCP is
a demanding procedure that requires both technical and cogni-
tive skills, with both having distinct learning curves [18–24].

1.4: ERCP training should take place within a structured
training program to achieve the requisite knowledge and
skill-based competencies (strong recommendation, low qual-
ity evidence).

Consensus: 100%
While there are no studies comparing training within and

outside a structured training program, two studies by Wani et
al in 2016 and 2018 which evaluated advanced fellowship
(EUS/ERCP) training programs in the USA showed high levels of
cognitive competency at the end of a 1-year training [17, 25].
This was the case for various levels of exposure to ERCP prior
to beginning the training program, including those with no pro-
cedures prior to the program. The EUS and ERCP Skills Assess-
ment Tool (TEESAT), a validated TEESAT cognitive aspect scores
was used to assess the participants. These validate the use of
dedicated ERCP/EUS training programs.

1.5: Trainees are required to demonstrate non-technical
skills of ERCP (i. e. communication skills, situational aware-
ness, leadership and judgment) (strong recommendation,
low quality evidence).

Consensus: 100%
Endoscopic non-technical skills are generic skills encom-

passing communication skills, teamwork, situational aware-
ness, clinical judgment, decision-making and leadership [26–
28]. These are considered essential for safe and effective ERCP,
and are associated with positive effects on team performance
and clinical outcomes [28, 29].
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▶Table 1 Summary of recommendations for training and certification in endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP).

Recommendation statement

1.1 ERCP competence should be defined as the ability to independently carry out effective procedures across a spectrum of case difficulty and
case contexts with acceptable safety

1.2 ERCP is an advanced therapeutic procedure which is operator-dependent and requires specific knowledge and skills-based training to
achieve competence

1.3 The rate of successful selective deep cannulation of duct of interest is an important determinant of competency and correlates with im-
proved performance, but it should not serve as the sole marker of competency

1.4 ERCP training should take place within a structured training programme to achieve the requisite knowledge and skill-based competencies

1.5 Trainees are required to demonstrate non-technical skills of ERCP (i. e. communication skills, situational awareness, leadership and jud-
gement)

1.6 The modified Schutz score should be used to grade the difficulty of ERCP procedures

1.7 Successful completion of an ERCP is defined as the completion of therapeutic intent in ERCPs of grade 1 and 2 complexity. This should be
achieved without any trainer assistance in≥80% of cases by the end of training, and before a mentored period of practice.

1.8 When performed by trainees, ERCPs of grade 3 and 4 complexity can be used to count towards lifetime procedure numbers and comple-
tion metrics, e. g. deep cannulation rates, but should be excluded from other key performance indicators (e. g. therapeutic success)

1.9 Trainees should be able to demonstrate an overall 30-day post-ERCP pancreatitis rate of 5% or less of their Schutz 1 and 2 ERCP cases

2.1 Trainees should be competent in diagnostic esophagogastroduodenoscopy and have experience of upper gastrointestinal endoscopic
therapy before commencing ERCP training.

2.2 Trainees should demonstrate the desire and commitment to practice ERCP at consultant-level

2.3 It is desirable but not mandatory for trainees to train in both ERCP and endoscopic ultrasound (EUS)

2.4 For ERCP certification, UK trainees are required to attend a JAG accredited basic ERCP course (with simulation and lectures) in the early
stages of their ERCP training. JAG-accredited intermediate and upskilling courses are encouraged but not mandatory

2.5 Trainees are recommended to use digital resources and attend live endoscopy courses and conferences to become familiar with ERCP
techniques and accessories

2.6 Trainees are required to show evidence of attendance at hepatobiliary multidiscliplinary teammeetings and contribute to the care of in-
patients and outpatients with pancreaticobiliary disease

2.7 Trainers delivering training in ERCP should have undertaken an endoscopy-specific train-the-trainers course

2.8 All trainees should have evidence of experience of a minimum 300 ERCP cases prior to certification

3.1 Formative DOPS assessments during ERCP training should be used to track progression in technical and non-technical skills, and to sup-
port trainee feedback

3.2 Formative DOPS assessment should be performed regularly (i. e. at least 1 DOPS per every 10 hands-on training procedures during train-
ing) to provide objective evidence of skills acquisition and targeted feedback

3.3 Self-assessment is an acceptable method of monitoring competency development which should be used in conjunction with objective
assessment tools. Trainees should log all training procedures onto the JETS e-portfolio

3.4 Trainees must demonstrate the following key performance indicators to be eligible for summative assessment for certification:
▪ Complete stone clearance in 70%
▪ Stenting of distal biliary strictures 75%
▪ Native papilla cannulation rate 80%
▪ Unassisted in 80% of cases in last 3 months (minimum 15 cases)

3.5 Formative ERCP DOPS assessments should be used in conjunction with other supporting certification criteria to assess eligibility for
summative assessment. To undertake summative assessment, trainees should be rated as “ready for independent practice” in≥85% of
the individual items of 5 recent formative DOPS (minimumof 3 DOPS assessments on cases with a native papilla within the past 6months),
and with no items rated as requiring “maximum supervision”

3.6 For successful completion of the summative DOPS assessment, the trainee should be rated as “ready for independent practice” in all items
within two DOPS assessments, by two different assessors, one of whom is not based at their current endoscopy unit

4.1 Newly certified ERCP practitioners should have a defined period of mentorship lasting a minimum period of 2 years, with provisions
available for regular progress reviews, e. g. at 3-month intervals

4.2 The ongoing training requirements of newly accredited ERCP practitioners should be identified and should be encouraged to attend fur-
ther training opportunities, e. g. up-skilling courses
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▶Table 1 (Continuation)

Recommendation statement

4.3 Clinicians who have recently certified in ERCP should have systems in place to ensure appropriate case load selection: regular vetting of
cases or through weekly HPB MDT/triage meetings

4.4 There should be appropriate mechanisms in place for performance monitoring and review during the agreed transition period, e. g. at
3-month intervals

ERCP, endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography; JAG, Joint Advisory Group on Gastrointestinal Endoscopy; DOPS, direct observation of procedural skills; HPB,
hepatobiliary; MDT, multidisciplinary team.

Records identified through 
database searching (n = 194)

▪ Upload hands-on procedures 
 to JETS
▪ 1 DOPS every 10 procedures
▪ minimum of 1 reflection every 
 50 cases
▪ regular appraisal with trainer
▪ attendance at HPB MDT
▪ digital ressources

Simulation training/induction if 
available

▪ Register with JETS e-portfolio
▪ book basic skills course
▪ begin hands-on training

▪ Continued hands-on + cognitive skills training
▪ live courses

Summative process
▪ total of 2x summative DOPS
▪ by 3 assessors (one of whom 
 is not based in current 
 endoscopy unit)
▪ competent in all items

Eligibility
▪ at least 300 ERCP cases on JETS
▪ KPIs (for Schutz 1 – 2 procedures) in preceding 3 months 
 (≥ 15 cases)
▪ cannulation (native papilla) ≥ 80 %
▪ complete stone clearance ≥ 70 %
▪ successful biliary stenting ≥ 75 %
▪ unassisted in ≥ 80 %
▪ competent in 85 % of items in last 5 formative DOPS

Basic skills course

▪ Commitment to ERCP training and practice at consultant level
▪ competent in diagnostic OGD with experience in therapeutic OGD
▪ approval from endoscopy training lead, trainer, ± PD
▪ commitment for delivery of training within a structured training programme (ideally within a fellowship) 
 in a JAG-accredited unit

Training lead and external JAG verification of JETS e-portfolio data

JAG certification in ERCP

▪ Period of post-certification mentorship with 3-monthly progress reviews
▪ appropriate caseload selection (e. g. Schutz 1 – 2)
▪ arrangements for support, performance monitoring and review

Entry

Early 
training

Later 
training

Summative 
assessment

Certification

Post-
certification

▶ Fig. 1 Proposed Joint Advisory Group (JAG) pathway for training and certification in endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP)
in the United Kingdom. DOPS, direct observation of procedure skills; EGD: esophagogastroduodenoscopy; PD, program director; JETS e-port-
folio, Joint Advisory Group Endoscopy Training System e-portfolio.
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1.6: The modified Schutz score should be used to grade
the difficulty of ERCP procedures (strong recommendation,
low quality evidence).

Consensus: 100%
The modified Schutz score (▶Table 2) is a well-recognized

tool to grade ERCP difficulty and has been validated previously
by the ASGE working group [30]. It is commonly used in studies
assessing the success rates of ERCPs based on difficulty.

1.7: Successful completion of an ERCP is defined as the
completion of therapeutic intent in ERCPs of Schutz grade
1 and 2 complexity. This should be achieved without any
trainer assistance in≥80% of cases by the end of training,
and before a mentored period of practice (strong recommen-
dation, low quality evidence).

Consensus: 100%
Procedure success, defined as achieving therapeutic intent

in the first procedure, varies with procedural difficulty. In highly
skilled hands, previous performance audits have reported ERCP
success rates exceeding 97% [13]. The ERCP Quality Network
study by Cotton et al presented self-reported small stone ex-
traction rates of 100%, falling to 91–96% for stones > 10mm
[31].

Successful completion of therapeutic intent during training
is not well represented in the literature. However, difficulty
achieving a consistent cannulation rate in the context of time-
limited biliary cannulation attempts for trainees is demonstrat-
ed [10, 14, 16]. The consensus recommendation for the mini-

mum standard of a competent ERCP endoscopist for comple-
tion of therapeutic intent without assistance has been set at
>80%, owing to the real-world nature of ERCP training where
time for cannulation and number of attempts may be limited
by the trainer. This also represents the importance of a high
chance of success by the trainee once they enter into indepen-
dent practice and reflects the expectation for continued skills
development after certification. The likelihood of further im-
provement in ERCP competence has been evidenced by Wani
et al in a multicenter cohort study of advanced endoscopy
training fellows across the United States [32].

1.8: When performed by trainees, ERCPs of Schutz grade
3 and 4 complexity can be used to count toward lifetime
procedure numbers and completion metrics, e. g. deep can-
nulation rates, but should be excluded from other key per-
formance indicators (e. g. therapeutic success) (strong re-
commendation, very low quality evidence).

Consensus: 100%
Hands-on exposure to more complex procedures (Schutz

grade 3–4) may be beneficial for trainees for maximizing train-
ing exposure. Even in established ERCP endoscopists, lower
rates of successful completion have been reported (grade 3:
86.7%, grade 4: 46.7%) 13. For this reason, overall lifetime pro-
cedure numbers and individual completion metrics such as
deep cannulation could be considered in e-portfolio outputs,
but standards of therapeutic success will be reserved for less
complex procedures (grades 1 and 2), where therapeutic suc-

▶Table 2 Modified Schutz scale for grading complexity in endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) [30].

Grade1 Procedure

1 Deep cannulation of duct of interest, main papilla, or sampling
Biliary stent removal or exchange

2 Biliary stone extraction < 10mm
Treatment of biliary leaks
Treatment of extrahepatic strictures (benign or malignant)
Placement of prophylactic pancreatic stents

3 Biliary stone extraction > 10mm
Minor papilla cannulation in divisum, and therapy
Removal of internally migrated biliary stents
Intraductal imaging, biopsy or fine needle aspiration
Management of acute or recurrent pancreatitis
Treatment of pancreatic strictures
Removal of pancreatic stones that are mobile and <5mm
Treatment of hilar tumours
Treatment of benign biliary strictures, hilum and above
Management of suspect sphincter of Oddi dysfunction

4 Removal of internally migrated pancreatic stents
Intraductal image-guided therapy (e. g. lithrotripsy)
Removal of pancreatic stones that are impacted and/or
> 5mm
Removal of intrahepatic stones
Pseudocyst drainage or necrosectomy
Ampullectomy
ERCP after Whipple’s or Roux-en-Y bariatric surgery

ERCP, endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography.
1 Add one grade (for a maximum grade of 4) for procedures performed after normal working hours, in post-Bilroth II gastrectomy patients, or for procedures that had
been previously unsuccessful.
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cess rates in capable ERCP endoscopists can reach in excess of
97% [20, 31].

1.9: Trainees should be able to demonstrate an overall
30-day post-ERCP pancreatitis rate of 5% or less of their
Schutz 1 and 2 ERCP cases (weak recommendation, low qual-
ity evidence).

Consensus: 100%
Pancreatitis is a common and potentially avoidable compli-

cation of ERCP. In meta-analyses, the incidence of post-ERCP
pancreatitis varied from 3.5% (21 studies) to 9.7% (108 RCTs)
[33, 34]. Although the risk may be mitigated by medical and
technical interventions, this metric is also endoscopist depen-
dent and inversely correlates with procedural volume and ERC-
Pist experience [35, 36].

In the meta-analysis by Andriulli et al, in addition to the 3.5%
rate for pancreatitis, other major adverse event rates com-
prised infection (1.4%), bleeding (1.3%) and perforation
(0.6%) [34]. Although the acceptable rates of these complica-
tions for trainees are not stipulated in this document, trainees
should proactively audit their 30-day major complication rates
and discuss these with their trainer as part of the governance
process.

2. Acquisition of Competence in ERCP

2.1: Trainees should be competent in diagnostic oesophago-
gastroduodenoscopy and have experience of upper gastro-
intestinal endoscopic therapy before commencing ERCP
training (strong recommendation, very low quality evidence).

Consensus: 100%
It is accepted that trainees commencing ERCP training

should be competent at upper gastrointestinal endoscopy to
ensure they understand the principles of scope handling and
upper gastrointestinal anatomy, even though this will require
further attention in early training due to the differences of
handling a side-viewing duodenoscope. Some experience of
therapeutic upper gastrointestinal endoscopy is also desirable.
Competence in colonoscopy, or concurrent training in colonos-
copy is not considered mandatory prior to ERCP training. Intui-
tively, a competent colonoscopist may have scope handling
skills that translate to a shortened learning curve for the hand-
ling of the duodenoscope, but there is no evidence that this is
also true of all the other aspects of an ERCP. Given the minimum
number of ERCP cases expected during training (Statement
2.8), and that trainees may also be training in EUS, there is an
argument for trainees to pursue ERCP and EUS training some-
what earlier, rather than spending considerable training time
developing colonoscopy skills [14].

2.2: Trainees should demonstrate the desire and commit-
ment to practice ERCP at consultant-level (strong recommen-
dation, very low quality evidence).

Consensus: 100%
Places on ERCP training programs are limited. Efforts should

be made by program directors to ensure trainees committed to
a career that will include ERCP practice are appointed to these
posts.

2.3: It is desirable but not mandatory for trainees to train
in both ERCP and EUS (strong recommendation, very low qual-
ity evidence).

Consensus: 84%
An endoscopist can be an expert in delivering a safe and ef-

fective ERCP service without undertaking EUS. Patients with the
possibility of bile duct stones can be safely and efficiently man-
aged with a confirmatory EUS before proceeding with a same-
session ERCP and duct clearance. Moreover, EUS guided tissue
acquisition during the same session as an ERCP and biliary stent
in obstructive jaundice from a distal malignant biliary obstruc-
tion expedites definitive management for the patient. Also,
therapeutic EUS guided biliary drainage is continuing to evolve
as a discipline that can assist a failed ERCP cannulation (e. g.
EUS-assisted rendezvous in failed ERCP cannulation) and pro-
vide an effective alternative to ERCP or a percutaneous transhe-
patic drain in certain circumstances altogether (e. g. chole-
dochoduodenostomy). Trainees who are competent in ERCP
will be well placed to learn other interventional EUS procedures
that are becoming established such as transmural gallbladder
drainage, as these interventions can involve the use of wires,
stents and dilatation balloons. Hence new trainees entering
ERCP training should be strongly encouraged to train in EUS.

2.4: For ERCP certification, UK trainees are required to at-
tend a JAG-accredited basic ERCP course (with simulation
and lectures) in the early stages of their ERCP training. JAG-
accredited intermediate and up-skilling courses are encour-
aged but not mandatory (strong recommendation, low quali-
ty evidence).

Consensus: 100%
Attendance of the JAG Basic Skills course is mandatory for

certification in upper and lower gastrointestinal endoscopy.
These courses are procedure-specific and are intended to equip
trainees with the core theory and hands-on skills in a standard-
ized manner [37]. For trainees at early stages of training, JAG-
accredited basic skills in ERCP course covers simulation-based
teaching in an environment without risk to patients. Mechani-
cal simulation models have been shown to demonstrate accept-
able face validity, realism, and appear superior to ex-vivo tissue
models [38–40]. There is moderate quality evidence from two
randomized controlled trials linking mechanical simulator
training with improved trainee performance, reduced proce-
dure time and improved cannulation rates [41–43], especially
when paired with coaching and feedback [43]. In independent
practitioners, attendance of a 2-day hands-on ERCP workshop
involving mechanical models led to improved post-course con-
fidence in sphincterotomy, stone extraction, mechanical litho-
tripsy and metal stent placement [44]. As such, simulation-
based training may also have a role in the training and up-skil-
ling of therapeutic interventions.

2.5: Trainees are recommended to use digital resources
and attend live endoscopy courses and conferences to be-
come familiar with ERCP techniques and accessories (strong
recommendation, very low quality evidence).

Consensus:100%
Endoscopic demonstrations, either live via a video to a con-

ference proceeding, or as a pre-recorded demonstration, can
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teach endoscopy technique in a safe and effective manner. A
real-time demonstration adds value as it allows the delegate to
observe the endoscopist’s team management skills, room set
up, decision-making process, and on potentially on the man-
agement of complications. There is consensus that such events
are of educational value, as long as patient safety remains the
primary focus of the procedure [45, 46], but do not replace
the need for hands-on ERCP training.

2.6: Trainees are required to show evidence of atten-
dance at hepatobiliary multidiscliplinary team meetings
and contribute to the care of inpatients and outpatients
with pancreaticobiliary disease (strong recommendation,
very low quality evidence).

Consensus: 85%
An important aspect of safe and effective ERCP is the deci-

sion-making on the role of ERCP, the appraisal of procedural
risks and benefits, and the therapeutic strategies are likely to
be employed. This often requires correlation with radiology,
multidisciplinary consensus and detailed discussions with pa-
tients and their advocates. Complications of ERCP may also re-
quire input from other disciplines. It is therefore advisable for
trainees in ERCP to maximize exposure to pancreaticobiliary
medicine and attend hepatobiliary (HPB) multidisciplinary
team (MDT) meetings.

2.7: Trainers delivering training in ERCP should have un-
dertaken an endoscopy-specific train-the-trainers course
(weak recommendation, very low quality evidence).

Consensus: 100%
Defining the standards of an effective day-to-day training

environment for ERCP is beyond the remit of this consensus
document. However, ERCP trainers should have completed an
endoscopy-specific train-the-trainers course [47]. Train-the-
trainers cover the principles of adult learning with the emphasis
being on developing the trainer’s skills in teaching endoscopic
skills. Specific Train-the-ERCP-Trainer courses have been devel-
oped in the UK and trainers are encouraged to attend one of
these.

2.8: All trainees should have a minimum of 300 hands-on
ERCP cases prior to certification (strong recommendation,
moderate quality evidence)

Consensus: 100%
In 2004, the NCEPOD report was highly critical on training

for ERCP, mainly due to insufficient numbers of ERCP proce-
dures performed by trainees before moving in to independent
practice [6]. Time spent training and procedure numbers have
been used as surrogate markers of competence in ERCP. Given
that the majority of ERCPs are performed with therapeutic in-
tent, the endpoint of selective deep biliary cannulation in pa-
tients with native papilla arguably provides the best ‘global’
measure of procedural competence.

Recently, Siau et al reported learning curves on 818 ERCP
DOPS assessments in all UK ERCP trainees for more than a 2-
year period up to October 2018 [28]. Competency in selective
cannulation was achieved after 300 procedures (mean 89%,
95% CI 80%-95%) [28]. Ekkelenkamp et al showed successful
common bile duct (CBD) cannulation of a virgin papilla of only
68% after 180 ERCPs [21]. Only one out of 15 trainees reached

85% successful cannulation rates at 200 procedures. Shahidi et
al performed a systematic review of the learning curve for ERCP
and included nine studies (137 trainees and 17,100 ERCPs)
[48]. Depending on the definition of competency, the outcome
was achieved after 70 to 400 ERCPs. In the two studies that
evaluated pancreatic duct (PD) cannulation rate, competency
was achieved after 70 to 160 ERCPs; of the five studies which
measured selective duct cannulation, competency was
achieved by 79 to 300 ERCPs and where the endpoint was CBD
cannulation, the learning curve was 16 to 400 procedures.
When stratified according to deep cannulation of a native papil-
la, only one single-operator study achieved competency after
350 to 400 procedures [19].

Wani et al reported outcomes of 24 trainees who completed
a 1-year advanced endoscopy training program [32]. Not all at-
tained the requisite competency measures. Specifically, only 17
of 24 trainees achieved native papilla cannulation rates of > 90%
after a median number of 361 cases. The same trainees were
followed through their first year of independent practice, and
by the end, were achieving high rates of CBD cannulation
(94.9%) [32].

No study provides certainty with regard to the minimum
number of cases required for the majority of trainees to meet
acceptable KPIs. This group’s consensus was that most trainees
are likely to require≥300 ERCPs to reach the CBD cannulation
rate for native papillae of 85%. It is therefore the recommenda-
tion that trainees should have accumulated a minimum of 300
hands-on procedures (with acceptable KPIs) before being eligi-
ble for summative assessment in the ERCP certification process.

2.9: Trainees looking to practice independently in ad-
vanced ERCP (Schutz 3 and 4, and cholangioscopy) will ben-
efit from a further period of focused training and/or men-
torship (strong recommendation, low quality evidence)

Consensus: 100%
Many trainees will be seeking to advance their ERCP skills to

be able to undertake more complex procedures independently,
particularly if they are looking toward a position in a tertiary re-
ferral HPB unit. ERCP cases with Schutz 3 and 4 complexity in-
clude pancreatic endoscopic therapy; ERCP in surgically altered
anatomy and management of proximal biliary obstruction.
Cholangioscopy and associated endobiliary therapy is not item-
ized in Cotton’s definition of ERCP from 2011 but is considered
an advanced ERCP intervention [30]. Advanced ERCP should be
undertaken in units that have the on-site support of interven-
tional endoscopy and HPB surgery, and it is encouraged that
these cases are discussed within the confines of a dedicated
HPB multidisciplinary meeting. It is advised that ERCP trainers
will supervise trainees undertaking more advanced cases as
they proceed through training once they are confident that
the trainee has mastered ERCP duodenoscope handling, and
the safe and effective use of wires and accessories. While evi-
dence is lacking, it is likely that progression to independence
in advanced ERCP will require a further period of focused ad-
vanced ERCP training either alongside Schutz 1 and 2 training
or after. Competence in advanced ERCP may not be achieved
by the time the trainee has undertaken the 300 ERCP proce-
dures required to practice to Schutz level 1 and 2 cases inde-
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pendently. The learning curve for each advanced ERCP proce-
dure is likely to vary, but for cholangioscopy the initial learning
curve has been estimated to be approximately nine procedures,
with a steady improvement in competence, after that [49]. It is
not envisaged that there will be certification in advanced ERCP
interventions, but trainees are encouraged to continue to re-
cord a contemporaneous record of all ERCP procedures they
undertake, including the case complexity and the any related
complications. It follows that an individual can undertake ad-
vanced ERCPs independently once they have ERCP accredita-
tion and they have undergone further training in a high volume
ERCP center, either in a formal training post or as a mentee fol-
lowing certification. They would also be expected to demon-
strate an acceptable case volume, success rate and complica-
tion rate for each indication for advanced intervention.

3. Assessment of Competence

3.1: Formative DOPS assessments during ERCP training
should be used to track progression in technical and non-
technical skills, and to support trainee feedback (strong re-
commendation, very low quality evidence).

Consensus: 100%
Formative assessments are performed with the objective of

complementing training by highlighting procedure-specific
strengths and weaknesses [26, 28, 50]. The use of objective
ERCP formative DOPS assessments are available in electronic
format within the JETS (JAG Endoscopy Training System) e-port-
folio [51]. These assess 27 procedural competencies which are
grouped within six domains, thereby enabling the assessment
of specific technical and non-technical skills. The TEESAT as-
sessment tool has been validated in North American fellowship
programs [17, 18, 52], but is not currently supported on the
JETS e-portfolio.

3.2: Formative DOPS assessments should be performed
regularly (i. e. at least 1 DOPS per every 10n hands-on train-
ing procedures during training) to provide objective evi-
dence of skills acquisition and targeted feedback (strong re-
commendation, low quality evidence).

Consensus: 100%
Increasing the frequency of assessment enhances the valid-

ity and reliability of competency estimation [53]. Serial forma-
tive assessments can provide an indication of a trainee’s pro-
gress, direct performance enhancing feedback, and indicate
readiness for summative assessment and unsupervised prac-
tice. Greater engagement in formative DOPS has been identi-
fied as an independent predictor of competence in DOPS as-
sessments [28]. Formative DOPS assessments are currently
supported in electronic format on the JETS e-portfolio and may
be independently verified by central JAG assessors as part of the
sign-off process.

3.3: Self-assessment is an acceptable method of monitor-
ing competency development which should be used in con-
junction with objective assessment tools. Trainees should
log all training procedures onto the JETS e-portfolio (strong
recommendation, low quality evidence).

Consensus: 100%

The JETS e-portfolio provides a framework for the electronic
documentation of ERCP procedural experience which is recog-
nized by all UK endoscopy trainees and trainers. Validity is sup-
ported from other training modalities [51]. JETS enables the re-
cording of specific trainee extents for diagnostic and therapeu-
tic ERCP elements, which enables the formulation of unassisted
KPIs which are embedded into ERCP certification criteria. Valid-
ity evidence also exists in support of the use of the Rotterdam
self-assessment ERCP form (RAF-E) [21, 54].

3.4: Trainees must demonstrate the following key per-
formance indicators to be eligible for summative assess-
ment for certification:
▪ Native papilla cannulation rate of 80%
▪ Complete bile duct clearance (in cases where largest cal-

culus≤1cm) in 70%
▪ Successful stenting of distal biliary strictures in 75%
▪ Unassisted in 80% of cases in last 3 months (min 15 cases)

(strong recommendation, very low quality evidence).

Consensus: 92%
The BSG standards document provides KPI targets for com-

petent independent practice [9]. These include a ≥85% cannu-
lation rate for native papillae in Schutz 1–2 procedures, CBD
stone clearance for ≥75% of those undergoing first ever ERCP,
and stenting (with cytology/histology where appropriate) in
≥80% [9]. There was consensus by the panel to allow a reduc-
tion of 5% in unassisted success rates for trainees compared to
the BSG standards document, which reflects the limitations
achievable by a trainee due to the occasions that a trainer takes
over aspects of a case to advance the procedure, e. g. due to
time pressures on ad hoc training lists or sedation-related fac-
tors. These metrics should apply to Schutz 1–2 procedures.

3.5: Formative ERCP DOPS assessments should be used in
conjunction with other supporting certification criteria to
assess eligibility for summative assessment. To undertake
summative assessment, trainees should be rated as “ready
for independent practice” in≥85% of the individual items
of five recent formative DOPS (minimum of 3 DOPS assess-
ments on cases with a native papilla within the past 6
months), and with no items rated as requiring “maximum
supervision” (strong recommendation, low quality evidence).

Consensus: 100%
Formative DOPS assessments are typically used to objective-

ly evaluate competency development during training. In a
study of 818 ERCP DOPS assessments, Siau et al demonstrated
using contrasting groups analysis that the attainment of com-
petence in 87% of assessed items per DOPS provided the opti-
mal competency benchmark (pass-fail threshold) in this cohort
of trainees [28]. In more advanced trainees, formative DOPS
can be used in a pseudo-summative context, i. e. to gauge
readiness to undertake summative assessment for independent
practice. Objective assessment within formative DOPS may be
used to complement KPI data to inform whether technical and
non-technical competencies have been acquired. We recom-
mend that each trainee should have demonstrable evidence of
adequate performance in their last five recent DOPS (of which
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at least three should be on native papilla) within the preceding
6 months of training.

3.6: For successful completion of the summative DOPS
assessment, the trainee should be rated as “ready for inde-
pendent practice” in all items within two DOPS assess-
ments, by two different assessors, one of whom is not
based at their current endoscopy unit (weak recommenda-
tion, very low quality evidence).

Consensus: 93%
The concept of summative assessment is embedded in the

JAG certification process; this is required to ensure objectivity
of competence assessment prior to certification [14]. As with
other JAG certification procedures, trainees undertake a sum-
mative assessment process in order to provide robust and ob-
jective evidence of competence prior to certification for inde-
pendent practice. To mitigate bias, we recommend that trai-
nees should perform a total of two summative ERCP DOPS and
be rated competent in all items by two separate assessors, of
which one of these assessors should not be a current trainer
based at the trainee’s unit. The summative assessment cases
should take place at an endoscopy unit chosen by the trainee
(usually their current or recent training unit) such that endos-
copy equipment and environment are familiar to the trainee.
At least one of the assessors should have been formally trained
in assessing JAG ERCP summative DOPS or have attended an
ERCP train the trainer course which includes training in the use
of assessment tools.

4. Post-Certification Support

4.1: Newly certified ERCP practitioners should have a de-
fined period of mentorship lasting a minimum period of 2
years, with provisions available for regular progress re-
views, e. g. at 3-month intervals (strong recommendation,
very low quality evidence).

Consensus: 100%
ERCP certification signifies that an endoscopist has reached

the minimum standards required for independent practice. It is
acknowledged that performance will continue to improve dur-
ing the early period of independent practice before aspirational
standards may be reached [19, 32]. It therefore follows that
there should be provisions for mentorship and regular perform-
ance review should be made available for recently certified ERC-
Pists in accordance with the 2014 BSG standards document [9].
In “Coaching and Mentoring at Work,” Connor and Pokora de-
fine Coaching and Mentoring as “learning relationships which
help people to take charge of their own development, to re-
lease their potential and to achieve results which they value”
[55]. Although a universal understanding of mentorship has
been historically elusive, it is now increasingly recognized in
healthcare [56–59]. “ERCP mentorship” may be defined as the
process by which an experienced colleague who performs high
quality ERCP engages with a new colleague to foster their de-
velopment and expertise in ERCP. A period of 2 years is suggest-
ed to enable sufficient time to support and nurture a practi-
tioner into one who can provide a high quality ERCP service. Fo-
cusing merely on technical skills can miss the opportunity to
develop wider expertise, e. g. developing insight into one’s abil-

ities, multidisciplinary team working, and supporting service
development. Although the mentor should be an experienced
ERCPist, additional training may be required to develop specific
mentorship expertise. For mentorship to flourish, both mentor
and mentee should have time to invest in the relationship, ide-
ally with time put aside for regular scheduled meetings.

The early induction meeting between mentor and the newly
certified ERCP clinician is important to define and agree the
mentoring process, establish expectations, set timelines, and
agree the duration for which a mentor is going to be present
for the mentee’s ERCP lists. There may well be benefit for the
mentee to attend or partake in the mentor’s ERCP lists for a
period of time, and an important aspect of the mentoring pro-
cess is to encourage an openness to discuss any potential ad-
verse events that the mentee will inevitably encounter. Mentor-
ing schemes can be organized within regional support net-
works if they exist.

4.2: The ongoing training requirements of newly accredi-
ted ERCP practitioners should be identified and should be
encouraged to attend further training opportunities, e. g.
up-skilling courses (strong recommendation, very low quality
evidence).

Consensus: 100%
Newly accredited ERCP practitioners will be recommended

to maintain a procedural log of their procedures. The benefits
are multiple: accountability, audit, contributing to morbidity
and mortality meetings, and providing insights into practice. A
review of data and discussion with a mentor could facilitate dis-
cussions on future training requirements. These should be
identified, discussed with the ERCP mentor, who can support
these training requirements, e. g. up-skilling course or regio-
nal/national ERCP meetings if deemed suitable, and to discuss
exposure to more complex indications and therapeutic cases.

4.3: Clinicians who have recently certified in ERCP should
have systems in place to ensure appropriate case load selec-
tion: regular vetting of cases or through weekly HPB MDT/
triage meetings (strong recommendation, very low quality
evidence).

Consensus: 100%
It is recognized that following the commencement of inde-

pendent practice, performance continues to improve over the
first year [9]. It can be concluded therefore that the ERCP cases
should be appropriate for the newly accredited ERCP practition-
er, which requires an effective system of triage of ERCP refer-
rals.

4.4: There should be appropriate mechanisms in place for
performance monitoring and review during the agreed
transition period, e. g. at 3-month intervals (strong recom-
mendation, very low quality evidence).

Consensus: 100%
Performance review is separate to mentorship and is equally

important. All ERCP practitioners should be subject to the mon-
itoring of their ERCP KPIs, which will be facilitated in the UK with
the roll-out of the National Endoscopy Database (NED). Based
on colonoscopy data, it may be inferred that practitioners will
have a drop in performance during the newly independent peri-
od [60]. The mentor will be expected to review the perform-
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ance data of the ERCP practitioner during the mentorship peri-
od, which can facilitate the identification of underperformance
and inform the need for supportive arrangements [61].

Discussion
ERCP is a technically demanding procedure that carries the
greatest risk of complications of all the commonly undertaken
endoscopic procedures and there is a pressing need to define
the standards trainees are expected to attain prior to indepen-
dent practice. This paper outlines the consensus views on UK
ERCP training from a group of experienced ERCP practitioners
and trainees and defines competence in ERCP, how this should
best be achieved, and how competence should be evidenced.
Recommendations have also been made about how newly cer-
tified ERCP practitioners might be best supported via a mentor-
ing process in the crucial and challenging early stages of inde-
pendent practice.

This document recommends that a trainee must have evi-
dence of a career ERCP experience of 300 procedures before
certification to practice independently can be attained, and
this recommendation is arguably supported by the strongest
evidence [21, 28]. This recommendation has the potential to
generate debate and is likely to affect the structure and organi-
zation of training in the UK. The concept of defining a certain
number of procedures as a benchmark of competence has
been criticized as outdated by international experts [62, 63].
The case against advocating minimum threshold numbers is
understandable, and is based on the acknowledgment that
some trainees will reach competence earlier than others. This
variation can be explained by many factors, such as: the prior
experience of the trainee; the time the trainee spends on train-
ing cases and training away from the endoscopy room (such as
in hands-on courses and using ERCP simulation); and the quali-
ty of the trainer and training environment. It may be that trai-
nees can move up the learning curve with fewer cases if the
other recommendations in this document are delivered, such
as engagement with simulation training and formal courses,
and ensuring that trainers are well instructed in how to train
ERCP. With the formal evaluation of trainee KPIs and objective
assessment of ERCP competence recommended in this docu-
ment, this may support the case for the abolition of minimum
procedural numbers as a criterion for certification in future. In
the meantime, the panel recognizes that ERCP is a diverse pro-
cedure with the indication, patient anatomy and therapeutic
strategy varying between cases, with the practitioner needing
to lead the endoscopy team effectively. As such, the case for
procedure experience stands as it correlates with successful
outcomes. Furthermore, training program directors and trai-
nees require an indication of the procedural numbers required
during training so that certification is likely to be successful,
such that appropriate training programs can be structured to
deliver these targets.

It is essential that JETS e-portfolio data are once again used
to determine the rates of attainment of performance measures
and learning curves so that these training recommendations
can be revisited. It is expected that performance measures for

ERCP within JETS will be derived from the NED and so represent
accurate outcomes. These data will be particularly important
when the current recommendations for cannulation rates,
minimum procedure numbers and rates of successful comple-
tion of therapeutic intervention in Schutz level 1 and 2 cases
are revisited. The process and outcomes of the summative as-
sessment of ERCP will also need to be validated.

It should be emphasized that this document outlines the
training pathway (▶Fig. 1) for trainees to be accredited in
Schutz 1 and 2 levels of complexity (stone extraction≤1cm;
stenting of distal biliary obstruction and management of biliary
leaks). Trainees wishing to undertake more complex interven-
tions (Schutz 3 and 4 complexity including pancreatic endo-
scopic therapy and cholangioscopy) should only do so once
they are able to demonstrate that they have had specific train-
ing in these complex interventions in a high volume ERCP cen-
ter and have acceptable rates of both procedural success and
complications. Advanced ERCP should be undertaken within
units with access to HPB surgery and interventional radiology,
and involvement in a dedicated HPB MDT is encouraged.

Some limitations of the Delphi process should be acknowl-
edged. The recommendations have been made with reference
to the best available published evidence which have been extra-
polated from different training contexts, the majority of which
rely on observational data which is vulnerable to bias. As a re-
sult, the statements are based on low or very low quality evi-
dence, which reflects the paucity of evidence in the literature
relating to training and credentialing in ERCP. We also acknowl-
edge that the statements were formulated by a UK panel to
support UK ERCP training using existing JAG infrastructure,
such as basic skills course, JETS e-portfolio, and DOPS assess-
ments. Therefore, not all elements will be applicable to interna-
tional trainees.

Conclusions
Gastroenterology training programs in the UK should ensure
adequate training provision, including the availability of fellow-
ships, or continued access to training after completing gastro-
enterology specialist training. Meeting the training, assessment
and mentoring standards outlined in this document will inevita-
bly be a challenge for ERCP trainees, endoscopy trainers and
training program directors. However, there is sufficient pub-
lished evidence to suggest that with effective training pro-
grams and support, the recommendations stated within this
document can be met and serve to ensure that patients requir-
ing an ERCP receive the highest quality of care regardless of the
training route of the endoscopist.
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